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ROTC DONATION TO ~ID 
ON t'l1KEF-TV 
DAYTON, Ohio , August 29, 19S(b - - As t he new students of the 
C>,L 
University of Dayt on began moving Jq~ their dorms in the blistering 
, I j, 
August heat, the UD ROTC Cadets together with the New Student Orientation 
Committee offered in the cool i Cfde I' fr '\ Pepsi- Cola to the hot parents 
and students. ( : _. 
Seeking donations, th"l~d;ts -~w. ere' .. Ie to raise close to $200 #~~~ for the national fight again'i,~ ~lr~:::J:~y~1:rOPhY. The cadets will hand 
over their donation this w ~?5;~I'iJ~ 'I~T~~~-:;:~eWis Labor Day Telethon 
,I'll r 1,( 7------~,. i 't 'I 
p r esented here locally by ~,F~'f{ilJand hOS~~rJ~t Johnny Halker. ~1'~-:~'~ '~ ~--30-~ " 
:) , 
" 
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